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LITTLE SIDELIGHTS OX LOCAL ,HAPPKX1XG8

AMONG THK PEOPLE OF THIS. CITY AND VICINITY.

GOINGS AND COMINGS OF LOCAL FOLkS

L. A. Thatcher is a Klamath Falls
visitor from Oakland.

O. C. Henklc of Bend Is In the city
for a short time.

C. L. Smith of Dorris Is a business
visitor In Klamath Falls.

L. H. Smith of Dorris is a recent
arrival In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Humphrey re-

turned last night from North Yakima.

Mrs. G. M. Roberts of Merrill is
here for a few days on a shopping
trip. . '

D. H. and E. G. Roach are register-
ed at the White Pelican hotel from
Bend.

Charles Snow was a county seat
visitor yesterday from his ranch In
the Mt. Lakl section.

Dare LIsky was a Klamath Falls
visitor yesterday from his stock ranch
at Swan Lake.

T. J. Jackson, D. W. Gardner and
Alfred B. Castel of Fort Klamath are
in the city for a few days.

Dave McComb, a rancher on the
was

ious
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First State Savings Bank ,

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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F. C. Mnrkwardt, who conducts the
Klamath County Infirmary, traded
with the city merchants yesterday

James Rouse, an of the
White Pelican hotel, has returned
from a short visit at his home In Ash:
lend.

Mr. and Mrs. ciaude Millet, Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Millet and Chas. G.
Millet, all of Medford, are visitors in
Klamath Falls.

Tomorrow afternoon the members
of the Philanthropic Department of
the Library Club will meet In the
club rooms at 2:30.

J. A. and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Houston have arrived from their
ranch in the Silver Lake country for
the winter. Mrs. Leo Houston ex-

pects to make an visit In
San Francisco shortly.

Judge Lionel R. Webster of Port-
land arived last night and left this
morning for where he will

a brief business visit. Judge
Webster Is well known In Klamath
Falls, where his inimitable addresses

Merrill road, a Klamath Falls vis-- have delighted audiences on numer- -

itor yesterday afternoon. occasions.
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MAN RE-ARRES-
TED

HERE YESTERDAY

YOUNG MAX SECURES ItlU HAlli

OX ONE CHARGE, AND IS 8EHY-E-I

WITH WARRANT OX AXOTIl'-Ki-t

AS HE LEAVES JAIL

To be released on a serious charge
after furnishing cash ball to the
amount of f 750, and as he walked out
of the Jail door to be on
another charge, was the experience
of Jess Millet here yesterday.

Both charges are for Illegal rela
tlong with young girls of this city
Mlllett's father Is reported to have
arrived from Fossil and furnished
ball for the first charge. The young
man's bonds- - for the second charge
were placed by .Justice E. W. Gowan
at 11,000.

N. D. GInsbach, who operates the
government sawmill at the Klantnth
Agency, is here for a day or two. He
plans to make a short business visit
to Portland before returning, dins-bac- h

declares that the roads between
this city and the Agency are In bad
shape, and would be materially im
proved If gone over with a drag now

PREPARE FOR CHRISTMAS

Showing a complete line of Stamped
Linens.

Royal Society Package Goods.
Have secured the exclusive right

for the sale of Lady Duff Gordon's
Lingerie Outfits.

Lessons free to those purchasing
materials.

THB UA.VDROX
Two doors west Postofflce. 6--

ATTENTION, LADIES
OF MACCABEES

The Thimble Club will meet with
Mrs. Homer Knight, 540 Main Etreet,
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30. A good
attendance is desired.

UNEXPECTED WEDDING

M. Cook, better known as "Cookie,''
porter at the White Pelican hotel',
and Cecil Griffin, proprietor of the
Denver rooming hquse on Main street,
surprised their friends yesterday by
returning from Yreka as man and
wife.

CHANGE TIME OF MEETING

The Wednesday evening meetings
of the Church of Christ Scientists arc
now called at 7:30 p. m., instead o(JS
o'clock, as heretofore. This hour will
be observed until further notice.

ENCAMPMENT TONIGHT

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, I. O.
O. F., meets tonight In regular ses-
sion. Visiting Patriarchs cordially
invited.

Lewis UmIob Suits in nay fabric
joh could deaire at

K. K. K. STORE.

Sweaters Some aew clever styles at
H. K. K. STORE.

NORTHWEST WEATHER
FORECAST"' ''

OREGON Unsettled, occasion
ally threatening; colder to-

night In south and east por-
tions;- moderate winds, most-
ly southerly.

t WASHINGTON Colder In east
portien: Wednesday fair in
east; Increasing cloudiness.
followed by rain In west por- -
tlon; moderate southerly
winds.

KLAMATH U. 8. IT, S.

Maximum, yesterday, 45 deg,
Minimum, today. 33 deg.

Oregon Gaiwiiiier aulU with two
pairs of panto for 20, at

K. K. K. STORE.

FREE HOMESTEADS Opened at 9
a. m., November 15th; lands with-

drawn1 from the Fremont National
Forest reserve will be open for set-
tlement on above date. Full and
complete list ot these on file In the
office of Klamath Title Company, 713
Main street, Klamath Falls, Ore. 5-- 1

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
"-- """""t -- in n arum

.

'

FOR RENT Houie'ln Mills Addition,
either furnished or unfurnished.

Apply 103 Washington. , 6-- 3t

derwear Week
Sensational Sale of Winter Underwear

Forest Mills Underwear
For Misses', Women and Children

At prices that mean a Big Saving when compared with

other makes of high-grad- e underwear Workmanship,
quality and prices always satisfactory.

$i.35 EACH SUIT
Women's winter weight clas-

tic ribbed, combed cotton union
suits, Dutch nock, elbow sleeve,
nnklo length; IiIkIi neck, long
sleeve; alto low neck, no
sleeves, knee length. Sires
31, 3S..3S.

$1.80 EACH SUIT
winter weight union

suits, samo as 'above.
Sizes 0, 42, it. "
$2.25 EACH SUIT

Women's winter weight el.iH .

tic ribbed, white wool union
suits. Very fine, knit, smooth
Hat lock seam Size 31, 3C, 3S,
bust measuro

$2.50 EACH SUJT;..
Women's winter weight union

"suits, same as aboe. Sizes' 10,
42, 44, bust measure.

59c EACH SUIT
Women's medium weight

elastic. ribbed cotton union suit;
knit from, food quality cotton,
slightly flecco lined on the in-

side; high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length; also Dutch neck,
"elbow sleeves, ankle "length.
Each suit worth today $1.00.
Sizes 30, 38, 40, 42, II. Por'
suit duly

PICTORIAL
(

PATTERNS '

FOR DECEMUEH

. NOW IN STOCK.

I'litoriiil Magninc, irk;

RATES IIKMEVED TOO 1XV

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov C
Comptroller of -- the Currency Johu r
Skellon Williams, has declared thatl
tho present railroad rates aro insulll- -'

cicnt to maintain tho credits of tliol
Uastcr'n roads. He has predicted that I

the Interstate Commerce Commission
will grant the revision asked.

COMiECTION SUIT KIIiED
X

Suit forlho collection of npproxl-'- O

mately 500. has been Instituted in
the of the circuit court clerk by
Henry Hblvln of this city againht' jt
Minnie nishop. Y

Rutonlc & Yndcn ut- - iC
tornoys.

Women's

TESTIMONY' COMPLETED
.Testimony was completed In tho

.Wiggins-Kelle- r civil fault yesterday
afternoon.

1

- NOTICE

A special communication' of Klam
ath Lodgo No. 77, A. FV& A. M., will
bo held Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 7th, In the M. M, degree.
Dy order of W. M. A1 E. 'Elder, Sec.

NEW'TAll.OR SHOP OIENH

One moi;e establishment was open-- ,

ed for butlness in Klamath Falls this
morning.

J. Ponlsll. merchant tnllnr hni .vn.-- . , ...-- v .,.
ted a the AUgulre.block,
is proparea to ao an manner of tan- -
nrlng, pressing and cleaning. He rep.
resente-tb- Kahn Tailoring corapinx
of Indianapolis,, . . ,

A
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$1.35 EACH SUIT
Women's heavy weight clas-

tic ribbed cotton union suit.
Knit from fe'erted cotton jam,
ehistlc tlbbud; inside of gnr-me-

has heavy soft llooclng,
riiln,r mldc'd wniuith and com-

fort High nook, long sleeve,
nnMe Irnrlh Wry well undo
Sbe 'M. 30. 3H. per suit. ,$i.iW

, Sl.v 10, V, I , nor suit. SI.."St

$2.65 EACH SUIT
Women's white meiliio vvoiat-.c- d

wool mixed union suits. olns.
ttcrlbbcd.'ulth shell stitch pat-

tern around tlif ncrk; heavy
winter wulght; lilgh ncrk. long
sleeves, ankle length. Slu 31,
315, 3S.

!?:J PI'.K SUIT

Same gaimcnt n above. Slxo

.
4 0, 42. 44.

$2.65 EACH SUIT
vbttn silk and wool

union suits; medium weight,
elabtlc ribbed, Dutch uetk, el-b-

sieves, knee longth; nlro-l- y

llnlshed with shell trimming;
a beautiful suit for thu women
who desire perfect fitting under-
wear. Size 34, 36, 38.

?;t.oo i:.( II SI'IT
Same garment as above. Sl

1Q, 12, 41.

MOE

98c EACH SUIT
Women" exlrn hnnvy weight,

vhiHtlc ribbed combed rotton

union stilts. Knit from fine
inalltj combed cotton yarn,"
f!eeced""ntl Insldo, form fitting.
lilgh nock, long sleeve, ankle
length. A splendid heavy suit.
Slues 3d, lis, 40. 42, 44. Special
price, each suit 08c

75c EACH GARMENT
Heavy weight, clastic ribbed,

cotton umlorwinr for. women.
Knit from lino quality cotton,
with a heavy, boft, velvot-lik- o .

nap Ik'ocliig oil thu'lmldo. Nice-

ly llulbhml, good, Korvlceablo,
and warm mulcrweaiv Vest and
drawers. Sizes 31, 30, 38, per
gai muut 7Sc

Idle EACH att.Mi:.T
Kami) style us aliove, Size

10, 12, it, per gamietit ...c
75c EACH SUIT

Mlst.es and ChlldrciiH heavy
winter 'weight idastle ribbed
white cotton union suit. Knit
fiom fcelected cotton, Inside of
garment Ik heavy, ttoft, sanitary
mill (loom; to lit' sizes 2, 3, 4, C.

S, Id ycaiH, por suit 7.V

H.V IMCII SI'IT

Kamu as above, to (It sizes 12,
1 1, IT, jears, per suit file

&CO.
Klamath Falls' Exclusive Dry Goods House

QBSSSSK&gflggg CSj digygiSS.CTM

kakk::m:x

$1.35 EACH SUIT
Misses and Children hoty

weight, fine quality, part wool,
union suit. Knit from part One

worsted wont and combed rot- -'

ton, elastic ribbed, with flt
lock scanis. Arch 2, 3, 4, 6, 1,

0 yeara, per suit $143

!.fM) EACH SUIT

Hanie as above, agvj 12, II,
15, per stilt .....91.90

35c EACH GARMENT

Children's two piece under-wea- r,

heavy weight, cotton

fleeced underwear, vent and

pants. Ages 4, 0, .s. to, 12, per

garment, only 33c

50c EACH GARMENT

Cotton sleeping garment,

inudo from good grade outlnj

flannel. I'luk and blue stripes,

all sixes, por garment . . .

75c EACH GARMENT

Mttle Tudor sleeping gar-

ments, made from extra lieay
grado Amoskcag outing flannel,

assorted stripes, double scumed

turnout, large, roomy, comfor-

table. Blzcs'2. 4. . 8, 10, per

garment W
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Write for Sample

Have Your Hair Matched by an Expert

AT

w&Bms-gx-

OE'S
aH

Week of November 8-1- 5

Mrs. Kline, representing the Marinello Hair
Shop, Medford, Oregon, will show a ccm-plet- e

line of Switches and transformations
of First Quality Hair. Orders will be
taken for Ventilated "

Goods. :- -: :- -: :- -: A-- fi

Remember the Date, November 8-1- 5 tp.
!I
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